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— 2018 BRANDING & SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AT DISNEY’S CORONADO SPRINGS RESORT —
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CUSTOM EVENT MAPS

Our custom event maps make it easy for your guests to navigate your special event in the Park while reinforcing your brand or event sponsor. They include an event schedule, locations of available attractions and locations of guest amenities. Maps are single-sided, 8.5” x 11”, includes up to 2 revision cycles.

$1,550 – Qty. 200 Maps *(includes design and printing)*
$1.50 each for additional maps*

* Discounted pricing available for larger (1000+) quantities.
LOGOVISION GLASSES
(WITH CUSTOM LOGO LENSES AND FRAMES)

See your brand everywhere and even turn our elaborate Disney fireworks display into a custom branded experience for your guests. These magical glasses turn every bright point of light into your illuminated logo or name.* The printed frames are a great opportunity to recognize sponsors or deliver additional printed messaging.

Qty. 500 – $9.42 each
Qty. 800 – $5.90 each
Qty. 1,000 – $4.71 each
Qty. 1,500 – $3.42 each
Qty. 2,000 – $2.96 each
Qty. 2,500 – $2.53 each

* Custom LogoVision lens is limited to eight (8) characters or a simple logo symbol. Contact your event consultant for more information.

Please allow a minimum of four (4) weeks to produce LogoVision with Custom Logo Lenses.

EXPERT TIP
LogoVision glasses are a great idea for a giveaway at your tradeshow or exhibit - Disney Event Group can also assist with providing an ideal light source for viewing at your booth.
EVENT BRANDING

PHOTOGRAPHY BACKDROP

STEP & REPEAT PHOTO BACKDROP

Our step & repeat backdrop uses your event icon or organization’s logo to make a perfect backdrop for your attendees to be photographed during your special event. Our price includes design, printing of a non-glare fabric backdrop, frame rental, set-up and removal.

$1,840 each – 12’ x 8’ backdrop with frame rental

Photography not included.

Pricing for indoor use only. For outdoor solutions, please discuss your needs with your Disney Representative to determine pricing.

EXPERT TIP #1

Ask your Disney Representative about available enhancements such as a red carpet, props, stanchions, greens package, or Disney Fine Art Photography services.

EXPERT TIP #2

For a true “red carpet experience,” ask your Disney Representative about adding a live emcee, lighting, camera, and projection for “on the spot” interviews with your attendees.

+ INDICATES SALES TAX (CURRENTLY 6.5%).
PRICING AND TAXES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
EVENT BRANDING

SOCIAL MEDIA EXPERIENCE

AUGMENTED REALITY EXPERIENCE

ANIMATED PHOTO BACKDROP

Your guests will have tons of fun getting their picture taken in front of a custom animated photo backdrop. The backdrop looks like one of your regular event branded signs, but when users view it on their mobile device using the free Aurasma app*, the background comes to life, creating an opportunity to reinforce your brand and deliver your messaging in a unique and creative way.

$6,000 – 12’ x 8’ Photo backdrop with a 20-second augmented reality experience

AUGMENTED REALITY EXPERIENCES

$4,100 – Additional 20-second Augmented Reality experiences based on an existing graphic “trigger image” (for example, turn your logo into a trigger image that launches your latest video or plays a custom animation).

Please note that this experience does not include a Disney photographer. Viewing and capture of the Augmented Reality Experience requires the use of the free Aurasma app for iPhone and Android devices, available online from the App Store and Google Play.

+ INDICATES SALES TAX (CURRENTLY 6.5%).
PRICING AND TAXES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
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**PAPER BEVERAGE NAPKINS**
(For Friday Regional Meal)

Provide visibility to your logo or message right in the palm of your Guests’ hands with branded paper beverage napkins! Available in beverage or hors d’oeuvre size, napkins can feature a single color foil imprint in a rainbow of napkin colors, or full color logo on white or ivory napkins. Printable size allows for one logo and up to two lines of text, depending on size of messaging.

**$75+** – Box of 50 napkins (one color logo/ordered in boxes of 50 per logo).  
Volume price breaks are available based on increments of 50.

Please allow two weeks for production or more depending on quantities purchased.

---

**CHOCOLATE AMENITY**
(For Friday Regional Meal)

This is certainly a delicious treat for your Guests! Four assorted truffles are nestled in a hexagon-shaped chocolate box. The chocolate box is screened with your logo or event icon. Even the box itself is edible as it’s also made out of chocolate! The entire amenity is wrapped in cellophane with your choice of color of ribbon tie.

**$15+** – Per Amenity not including hotel delivery to the Guest rooms.

Please allow two weeks for production or more depending on quantities purchased.
Today’s attendees rely on mobile technology more than ever, and having a charged device is a constant concern. To charge their phone, attendees simply open a locker, connect their device and lock it. We offer three sizes of charging stations operating on standard 110-volt power outlets. Charging stations not only provide attendees with the peace of mind to focus on your event, they allow you to offer sponsorship opportunities to generate additional revenue.

**POWERSTATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rental</th>
<th>$1,800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 4 lockable bays (with key pads) and smart locking system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding capabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ability to charge up to 4 phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 4 Apple® 30-pin/4 Apple® Lightning/4 Micro USB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWERSTATION PRO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rental</th>
<th>$2,400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 20” programmable LCD display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Branding capabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Includes a BrightSign HD 120 media server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 lockable bays with key pads and smart locking system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ability to charge up to 4 phones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 Apple® 30-pin/6 Apple® Lightning/6 Micro USB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each charging unit includes the following options for charging: 1 actual 3-prong plug, 1 cell phone adapter for an Android device, 1 cell phone adapter for an Apple® iPhone 5, 6, or 7.

+ Indicates sales tax (currently 6.5%). Pricing and taxes are subject to change without notice.

For more information, contact your Disney representative.
CHARGING FURNITURE

Charging Furniture options start as small as a single chair and can grow as large as your imagination and budget allows. As an additional option, sponsors can participate in these options by providing branding icons or messaging printed directly on furniture backs, charging swing table tops, or as vinyl wraps placed on highlighted flat surfaces. Please work with your Disney Representative to discuss locations and spacing needs.

Pricing does not include: a $75 art set-up fee per logo/message, a $300 delivery fee pending quantity of items requested, or any optional underlighting on soft seating décor.

LOCKING CELL PHONE CUBE WITH DUAL VIDEO SCREENS (RENTAL)

Plug it in…lock it up…walk away. Come back to a full charge! This charging locker consists of 24 units that keep coveted mobile devices safe and secure via a digital lock. Each locker has a universal fast charging cord that fits all major cell phones and tablets. TV monitors and side panels offer a great branding opportunity for your organization or your sponsors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi*</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without graphics</td>
<td>$2,998.50+</td>
<td>$1,997+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-side graphics</td>
<td>$3,095.50+</td>
<td>$2,097+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-side graphics</td>
<td>$3,195.50+</td>
<td>$2,197+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-side graphics</td>
<td>$3,295.50+</td>
<td>$2,297+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-side graphics</td>
<td>$3,395.50+</td>
<td>$2,397+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days

Requires 20 amps of power

This option is also available without video screens. See your Disney Representative for options and pricing.
## GEO CHARGING HIGHBOY (RENTAL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi*</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without graphics</td>
<td>$375+</td>
<td>$250+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-side graphics</td>
<td>$470+</td>
<td>$345+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-side graphics</td>
<td>$565+</td>
<td>$440+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-side graphics</td>
<td>$660+</td>
<td>$535+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-side graphics</td>
<td>$755+</td>
<td>$630+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days

Requires 5 amps of power

Pricing does not include seating

+ Indicates sales tax (currently 6.5%). Pricing and taxes are subject to change without notice.

For more information, contact your Disney Representative.
**EVENT BRANDING**

**CHARGING FURNITURE**

**CONVERSATION CHARGING TABLE - DINING HEIGHT (RENTAL)**
Includes Four Clear Flex Chairs and Black or White Chair Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental</td>
<td>$600+</td>
<td>$400+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days
Requires 5 amps of power
Available with a “woodgrain” or white top
Other colors of chair pads available for an additional charge

**CONVERSATION CHARGING TABLE - HIGH BOY HEIGHT (RENTAL)**
Includes Four Clear Flex Swivel Stools and Black or White Chair Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental</td>
<td>$900+</td>
<td>$600+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days
Requires 5 amps of power
Available with a “woodgrain” or white top
Other colors of chair pads available for an additional charge

+ INDICATES SALES TAX (CURRENTLY 6.5%).
PRICING AND TAXES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
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CONVERSATION CHARGING TABLE WITH SIX LOCKERS (RENTAL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi*</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental</td>
<td>$825+</td>
<td>$550+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days
Requires 5 amps of power
Charging ability only available on the top of the table

SEVEN-SECTION L COUCH (RENTAL)

In White, Black, Espresso Brown or Red with Two Executive Lighted Towers and Two Charging Swing Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi*</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Graphics</td>
<td>$2,115+</td>
<td>$1,410+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 side of graphic per executive tower</td>
<td>$2,275+</td>
<td>$1,466+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 sides of graphic per executive tower</td>
<td>$2,435+</td>
<td>$1,522+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days
Requires 20 amps of power
Charging tables include charging ability with a multi-adapter
Other colors of seating available for an additional charge

+ INDICATES SALES TAX (CURRENTLY 6.5%). PRICING AND TAXES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
TWELVE-SECTION FULL MOON CHARGING STATION (RENTAL)

In White, Black, Espresso Brown or Red with 6 Charging Swing Tables

This charging configuration consists of 12 seats and 6 charging swing tables. Each charging table offers (1) 3-prong electrical outlet and comes with a universal adapter that fits all major cell phones and tablets. Furniture backs and swing table tops offer a great branding opportunity for your organization or your sponsors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi*</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Graphics</td>
<td>$3,060+</td>
<td>$2,040+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days

Requires 20 amps of power

Charging tables include charging ability with a multi-adapter

Other colors of seating available for an additional charge

Greens package pictured not included; see your Disney Representative for details

+ INDICATES SALES TAX (CURRENTLY 6.5%). PRICING AND TAXES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
**TWELVE-SECTION FULL MOON CHARGING STATION**
**WITH WATER WALL (RENTAL)**

*In White, Black, Espresso Brown or Red with Swing Tables and Water Wall*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Multi*</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Graphics</td>
<td>$3810+</td>
<td>$2,540+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-sided branding upgrade</td>
<td>$4,050+</td>
<td>$2,780+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on the water wall;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to 32”w x36”h graphic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-day rate = rental period of up to 7 days

Requires (2) 20 amps of power (one for configuration; one for water wall)

Charging tables include charging ability with a multi-adapter

Other colors of seating available for an additional charge

+ indicates sales tax (currently 6.5%).
Pricing and taxes are subject to change without notice.

For more information, contact your Disney Representative.
RESORT-SPECIFIC SIGNAGE
– DISNEY’S CORONADO SPRINGS RESORT –

On the following pages, you may browse several popular areas for branding and signage throughout the resort meeting space.

Catalog pricing includes project management, design, installation, and removal of individual sign elements. Purchase of multiple items may drive efficiencies that can result in cost savings.

Please note that availability of locations depicted within is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups.

In the examples, the blue color indicates adhesive graphics, and the green color indicates hanging banners. For safety purposes, hanging banners must be installed by Disney.

Please check with your Disney Representative for availability and any additional questions.
Items on map are not to scale and locations are approximate. Please consult with your Disney Representative regarding your specific needs and desired locations.

Legend
- Surface Graphics
- Hanging Banners

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
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CONVENTION CENTER ENTRANCE WALL GRAPHIC

1000 - Convention Center Entrance Wall Graphic, Adhesive Vinyl

$1,270

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
CONVENTION CENTER STAIRWAY TO GUEST ROOMS

1001 - 1002 - Front of Endcaps, set of (2) $630
1003 - Stairway Kickplate graphics, set of (20) $2,520
1004 - Elevator Door Cover $655

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

Pricing is subject to change without notice.
CONVENTION CENTER STAIRWAY ENTRANCE FROM GUEST ROOM

1005 - Stairway Header Graphic

$2,835

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
CORONADO BALLROOM FOYER – NORTH HEADER GRAPHIC

2000 - Coronado Ballroom Foyer – North Header Graphic, Adhesive Vinyl

$3,515

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.
**CORONADO FOYER SKYLIGHT HANGING BANNERS**

2001 A-D - Coronado Foyer Skylight Hanging Fabric Banners (double-sided), each  
$4,900

2001-4 A-D - Coronado Foyer Skylight Hanging Fabric Banners (double-sided), Bundle of (4)  
$9,650

* For safety purposes, hanging banners must be installed by Disney.

**EXPERT TIP**

Fabric banners are recommended for all indoor locations for a smoother appearance and less glare. In addition, fabric banners can more easily be stored for re-use. If you prefer more economically-priced vinyl banners, please ask your Disney Representative for pricing.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

**PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.**
CORONADO FOYER MURAL COVER BANNERS* (TOTAL OF FOUR)

2018 A-D - Foyer Mural Cover Fabric Banners, each
2018-2 A-D - Foyer Mural Cover Fabric Banners, bundle of (2)
2018-3 A-D - Foyer Mural Cover Fabric Banners, bundle of (3)
2018-4 A-D - Foyer Mural Cover Fabric Banners, bundle of (4)

$3,790
$6,165
$9,080
$11,460

* For safety purposes, hanging banners must be installed by Disney.

EXPERT TIP

Fabric banners are recommended for all indoor locations for a smoother appearance and less glare. In addition, fabric banners can more easily be stored for re-use. If you prefer more economically-priced vinyl banners, please ask your Disney Representative for pricing.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.

©Disney
SIGNAGE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DISNEY’S CORONADO SPRINGS RESORT

**NORTH REGISTRATION DESK**

2019 - North Registration Desk Back Wall, Adhesive Vinyl (features bump-out) $3,108
2020 - North Registration Desk Front, below desk, Adhesive Vinyl $1,380

**Central Registration Desk (not shown)**

2021 - Central Registration Desk Back Wall, Adhesive Vinyl (features bump-out) $3,108
2022 - Central Registration Desk Front, below desk, Adhesive Vinyl $1,380

*Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.*

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.

CS-CM-120117 ©Disney 60
**NORTH REGISTRATION DESK**

2019PL - North Registration Desk Back Wall, partial coverage as pictured above  
2019PR - North Registration Desk Back Wall, partial coverage as pictured above  

$545  
$1,260

**Central Registration Desk (reverse layout/not shown)**

2021PR - Central Registration Desk Back Wall, partial coverage, small side (not shown)  
2021PL - Central Registration Desk Back Wall, partial coverage, large side (not shown)  

$545  
$1,260

**EXPERT TIP**

Custom sizes and hanging banners are available for all registration desks. Ask your Disney Representative for a custom quote.

---

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.
CORONADO BALLROOM COLUMN SIDES* (THREE COLUMNS, TOTAL OF SIX SIDES)

2023-2028 - Wall Adhesive graphics, each side  $2,275  
2023-2028-6 - Wall Adhesive graphics, bundle of (6)  $12,500  

* The wall graphics will need to be cut to accommodate fire hose boxes, thermostats and other features. If you choose to design your own, templates will be provided.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.
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CORONADO FOYER DOOR GLASS*

2007-2015 - Coronado Foyer Door Glass, 4 panes branded, priced per door $580

* For safety purposes, full coverage of glass panels on doors requires use of window perf material applied to exterior surface; this is visible from outside only.

Option pictured features translucent white vinyl applied to the inside panes with other windows clear for safety purposes.

There are nine (9) sets of doors (as shown above) in the Coronado Foyer.

EXPERT TIP

Other configurations are available - some panes need to remain clear for safety purposes. Ask your Disney Representative about options.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

Pricing is subject to change without notice.

For more information, contact your Disney representative.
BRAND YOUR MEETING
For more information, contact your Disney representative.

SIGNAGE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DISNEY’S CORONADO SPRINGS RESORT

CORONADO FOYER WINDOW GLASS*

2016, 2017 - Coronado Foyer Window Glass, set of 8 panels $1,400
2016, 2017 - Coronado Foyer Window Glass, each panel $175

* These windows are located at the extreme north and south of the doors in the main foyer. Only 1 set per side.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
CORONADO BALLROOM FOYER — SOUTH HEADER

2029 - Coronado Ballroom Foyer - South Header, Adhesive Vinyl

$3,520

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
**SOUTH REGISTRATION DESK**

3005 - South Registration Desk Back Wall, Adhesive Vinyl  
$3,320

3006 - South Registration Desk Front, below desk, Adhesive Vinyl  
$1,390

**EXPERT TIP**

Custom sizes and hanging banners are available for all registration desks. Ask your Disney Representative for a custom quote.

---

*Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.*
FIESTA BALLROOM FOYER HANGING BANNERS*

3000 - 3004 - Fiesta Ballroom Foyer Hanging Fabric Banners, each  $2,215
3000A - 3004-5 - Fiesta Ballroom Foyer Hanging Fabric Banners, bundle of (5)  $6,950

* For safety purposes, hanging banners must be installed by Disney.

EXPERT TIP
Fabric banners are recommended for all indoor locations for a smoother appearance and less glare. In addition, fabric banners can more easily be stored for re-use. If you prefer more economically-priced vinyl banners, please ask your Disney Representative for pricing.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
**VERACRUZ Foyer Header**

4004 - Veracruz Foyer North Header, Adhesive Vinyl $2,810
4005 - Veracruz Foyer South Header, Adhesive Vinyl (not shown) $2,810

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

Pricing is subject to change without notice.
**SIGNAGE OPPORTUNITIES FOR DISNEY’S CORONADO SPRINGS RESORT**

**VERACRUZ NORTH REGISTRATION DESK**

- 4000 - Veracruz North Registration Desk Back Wall, Adhesive Vinyl  
  - Price: $2,710
- 4001 - Veracruz North Registration Desk Front, below desk, Adhesive Vinyl  
  - Price: $1,090

**Veracruz South Registration Desk (not shown)**

- 4002 - Veracruz South Registration Desk Back Wall, Adhesive Vinyl  
  - Price: $2,710
- 4003 - Veracruz South Registration Desk Front, below desk, Adhesive Vinyl  
  - Price: $1,090

**EXPERT TIP**

Custom sizes and hanging banners are available for all registration desks. Ask your Disney Representative for a custom quote.

*Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.*

**PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.**

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR DISNEY REPRESENTATIVE.**
VERACRUZ FOYER DOOR GLASS*

4006 - 4010 - Coronado Foyer Door Glass, priced per set of four doors, six panes/door $615

* For safety purposes, full coverage of glass panels on doors requires use of window perf material applied to exterior surface; this is visible from outside only. For other options, please discuss with your Disney Representative.

Option pictured features translucent white vinyl applied to the inside panes with other windows clear for safety purposes.

There are five (5) sets of doors in the Veracruz Foyer. Three (3) center sets are as depicted above, and two (2) sets on each end include two center doors and one window on either side of the doors.

**EXPERT TIP**

Other configurations are available - some panes need to remain clear for safety purposes. Ask your Disney Representative about options.

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.
CORONADO EXHIBIT HALL COLUMN WRAPS

(For exhibitors with columns in their booths)

4010F - 4029F - Coronado Exhibit Hall Column Wraps, each

$1,910

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.
CORONADO EXHIBIT HALL COLUMN HALF-WRAPS

(For exhibitors with columns in their booths)

4010H - 4029H - Coronado Exhibit Hall Column Half-wraps, each

$1,015

Note: Availability of locations depicted is not guaranteed due to possible shared use of the meeting space by other groups. Please check with your Disney Representative for availability.

PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.